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A much admired 4 storey detached character
property that has been sympathetically converted to
a magnificent stunning modern residence, with
outstanding southerly views over the River Wharfe
and Ings to the rear. Enjoying a modern and striking
contemporary feel throughout, the spacious
accommodation benefits from an open plan design to
the living space and a large glass fronted balcony
along with an extensive patio providing superbly
secluded external entertaining space.

Entrance Vestibule
Oak entrance door. Dura- limestone tiled floor with
coir mat. Double cloaks cupboard. Vertical column
radiator. Internal door to garage. Double small paned
doors through to:

Fitted Cloakroom/WC
Low level WC with concealed cistern, wall mounted
wash hand basin, tiled floor and half tiled walls,
radiator.

Entrance Hall
Dura- limestone tiled floor. Contemporary radiator.
Stairs with balustrade to first floor. Glazed panel to
stairs to lower ground floor.

Kitchen Breakfast
High quality Italian Arclinea kitchen with high gloss
base and wall units, central island with marble work
surface inset one and half bowl stainless steel sink and
drainer with mono bloc mixer tap and addition Foster
inset sink with waste disposal unit. Soft close polished
stainless steel drawers and further space units
provide ample storage space. Integrated appliances
include Miele double electric oven Arc Linea 5 ring gas
hob with extractor fan above, Miele dishwasher, large
integrated fridge and freezer. Oak floor. Windows to
front and side. Ceiling spotlights. Contemporary
radiator.

Living Room
A light and airy room with high coved ceiling with
frieze. Oak flooring. Raised marble plinth with open
fire and concealed lighting behind. Contemporary
radiator. Ornate ceiling cornice. Two windows enjoying
views over the River Wharfe to the rear. Oak sliding
door to:

Dining Room
Oak floor and part tiled floor. Corian table with fitted

cupboards to match. Two windows with fabulous
views over the river to rear. Ornate ceiling cornice.
Steps down to;

Family Room
Patio door out to spacious balcony providing
spectacular views over the River Wharfe and the Ings.
Window with window seat, display shelving. Skylights,
contemporary vertical radiator. Oak floor with
limestone path round outside.

Lower Ground

Garden Kitchen
Fitted with base and wall units with wooden work-
surface, Franke 1 ¼ sink unit with drainer and mixer
tap. Plumbing for washing machine and space for
tumble dryer. Steps down to breakfast bar. Storage
cupboard. Inset coir mat, multi-paned door to
outside patio entertaining area. Window.
Contemporary vertical radiator.

Study
Two windows to front. Fitted book shelves.
Contemporary radiator.

Laundry Room
Window to side. Two gas central heating boilers. Oak
floor. Storage cupboards.

First Floor Landing
Two windows, ceiling cornice. Traditional style radiator.

Bedroom One
Dressing area with fitted sliding wardrobes providing
ample hanging space. Two windows with timber
window seat over looking the fabulous views to the
River Wharfe. Fitted wardrobes and cupboards down
full length of one wall.

Ensuite
Fitted with a white suite with Vola fittings, comprising;
shower enclosure with direct shower and handheld
attachment, low flush concealed unit WC, bidet, tile
enclosed bath with mixer tap and hand held shower
attachment. Double wash hand basins with
illuminated mirrors and cupboards below. Two half
obscure glazed windows, extractor fan. Tiled floor,
part tiled walls. Heated towel rail.

Bedroom Two
Cast iron fire surround with hearth and marble
surround. Contemporary radiator, two windows.
Ceiling cornice, deep skirting.



Bathroom
Fitted with three piece suite with Vola fittings
comprising; low flush concealed cistern WC, mounted
wash hand basin with mixer tap, tile enclosed bath
with mixer tap and hand held shower attachment,
walk in shower enclosure with direct shower over.
Heated towel rail, ceiling cornice. Tiled floor, part tiled
walls. Storage cupboard. Part obscure glazed window.

Second Floor Landing
Window to side, storage to eaves. Contemporary
vertical radiator.

Bedroom Three
Cast iron feature fire surround. Two Velux windows
with fitted blinds. Contemporary radiator. Exposed
beams.

Bedroom Four
Built in wardrobes, exposed beams. Two Velux
windows with fitted blinds. Contemporary radiator.

Shower Room
Fitted with three piece suite with Vola fitting
comprising; low flush concealed cistern WC, wash
hand basin, shower enclosure with direct shower over.
Tiled floor and part tiled walls, extractor fan. Eaves
storage. Heated towel rail, window.

Garage
Two remote controlled electric up and over doors and
separate central bin store with its own access door.
Power and light. Roof lights.

Outside
A generous, private garden providing spectacular
views across the River Wharfe, comprising ; Yorkshire
flag stone patio entertaining area, fig, plum and pear
trees. Steps down to further stone flagged patio
leading to lawned area with gravelled path around the
front and side border. Railings and a gate with steps
down to decked area giving access to the River and
extra seating.

Council Tax
We understand the property has been placed in
council tax band G.

Services
All mains services are understood to be connected to
this property.



Directions
The property is situated within convenient
walking distance of Wetherby town centre.
Continue past the market square towards
Harrogate and past St Josephs Catholic church
on the right hand side, whereupon the
property is situated on the left hand side,
opposite Caxton Street.
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